Divinity, Theology and Religious Studies Destinations 2014-16*

Job titles included:
- Civil Servant
- Charity Involvement Officer
- Recovery Development Coordinator
- Researcher and Community Engagement Officer
- TEFL Teacher

Employers included:
- Church of Scotland
- NHS Highland
- University of Nottingham

Courses included:
- MLitt Celtic and Anglo Saxon Studies
- MPhil Theology and Religious Studies
- MSc Information Technology
- MTh Theological Ethics
- PGDE Secondary Education (Religious Education)

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: BD, BTh, MA Divinity, MA Religious Studies and joint honours degrees with Anthropology, English, German, History, International Relations, Language and Linguistics, Philosophy and Sociology.

www.abdn.ac.uk/careers
Divinity, Religious Studies and Christian Studies Destinations 2013-15*

Job titles included:
- Charity Involvement Officer
- Recovery Development Coordinator
- Researcher and Community Engagement Officer
- Support Worker
- TEFL Teacher
- Youth Pastor

Employers included:
- Church of Scotland
- Inspire
- Roy Castle Foundation
- Young Life

Courses included:
- MSc Religious Studies
- MSc Software Development
- MTh Theological Ethics
- PGDE (Secondary) Religious Education

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: BD, BTh, MA Divinity, MA Religious Studies and joint honours degrees with English, Hispanic Studies, History, International Relations, Language and Linguistics, Music, Philosophy and Sociology.

www.abdn.ac.uk/careers